Sunset International Bible Institute
holds a very intense study schedule
and workload, this allows students
to complete a degree in 2 years,
because of this SIBI very strongly
suggests that students do not work
any jobs during their schooling
period. Considering this advice I am
seeking support from brothers and
sisters in the church to help me
make Sunset a reality. I am looking
to raise monthly expenses while
attending school; on the back you
will find a monthly cost breakdown. I
am currently working to stay
financially stable and prepare for a
cross-country move. To do this I am
currently working on selling excess
possessions, turning a profit in my
business, and working 2 part time
jobs.

I ask you to prayerfully
consider financially supporting
me through Sunset.
Thank You, Harold

I know how to be brought low, and I
know how to abound. In any and every
circumstance, I have learned the secret
of facing plenty and hunger, abundance
and need. I can do all things through
him who strengthens me. Phil. 4:12-17
I anticipate the following monthly costs:

Housing & Utilities: $600
Food & Meals: $400
Schooling & Books: $200
Transportation: $150
Investments: $50
Phone: $25
$1425 / Month

Harold Eggar
Serve God. Love People.
Tell Your Story.

During School Sessions, not including
Internships, Campaigns, & Large Travel
expenses.

I

Feel Free to contact me:
406-688-8439 (Cell)
406-653-3256 (Church)
haroldeggar@gmail.com

Send Financial Support to:

Wolf Point Church of Christ
121 Benton st.
Wolf Point, MT 59201
Make note of donation to Harold Eggar

For more information visit:

haroldeggar.com

Working for the Lord.

Col 3:23

Harold
Eggar
Greetings! My name is Harold Eggar,
and I hope we have had the pleasure of
meeting through the amazing family
that is the church, if not let me tell you
a bit about myself. I was born and
raised in the great state of Montana,
and was blessed with parents that
committed themselves and their family
to serving God and the church. Being
raised in a small congregation blessed
me with many opportunities to serve as
a young person, and the church around
the state empowered me in fellowship
and knowledge as I continue to grow in
Christ. In July of 2008, I committed my
life to Christ, and my dad baptized me
at Yellowstone Bible Camp. Since that
time I have continued to live life with a
focus of Christ first. As an adult I have
had many ministry opportunities to
serve in the church including a year in
Oklahoma City where I served as
college intern at the Boulevard Church
of Christ, and a year in Bozeman, MT
where I worked in the role as Teaching
& Young Adult Intern at the Belgrade
Church.
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Sunset International Bible Institute (SIBI)
is based on the campus of Sunset
church of Christ located in Lubbock,
Texas. Since it’s inception in the 1960’s
Sunset has had a mission of training
leadership in the church, a mission that
has formed into the programs they offer
today at undergraduate and Masters
degree Levels.
Our three essential values are summed
up in three words: WORD, BODY, LOST.
We value the word of God; we value
the church of Christ, His body; we value
the lost people of the world.
–Truitt Adair
SIBI President

For More Information about Sunset
please visit www.sibi.cc
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To better equip myself for full time
ministry I plan to attend Sunset Bible
Institute in Lubbock, Texas beginning in
August 2018. I feel very honored to
have had multiple church positions
offered to me, and through much prayer
and consideration I see God’s guidance
in the pursuit of going to Sunset. I plan
to attend SIBI in pursuit of a Bachelor’s
Degree in Preaching Ministry; this
course will take 2 years with summers
being used to complete internships and
a missionary campaign. After schooling
at Sunset and earning a degree, I
prayerfully plan to return to the
Northwest part of the country and serve
a small to medium sized church in a
ministry role. These goals are a long
way off, and God may guide me in a
different direction, in any case SIBI will
prepare me for service of ministry.

Encouraged By Paul’s words to Timothy
in 2 Timothy 4

